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Hughes Steps Down As Head Football Coach
Experts Predicted 
Lost Place Spot 
For Muitangi
Cal Poly’s Mustangs closed 
out a season and upset the 
grid-iron experts last Friday 
night, when they downed the 
Santa Barbara Cauchos 82*14,
to clinch second pined in tha CCAA
lanam gr.
Following iMt year's plana 
craah, tha Muitanga wara looked 
upon aa probable callar-dwallara 
In tha CCAA. Hut tha Muitanga 
wara not to ba content with a 
I'abulldlng aaaion and marchad 
through four opponanta In sight 
A remarkable aaaaon fi
o a l iv o w n Ta  s t a t s  po ly t echn ic  c o l l b o x  *
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gamaa, or
a aquad with only tan lettermen, 
four of them seniors.
An early Indlrallon of tha Mus- 
tang atrangth came In tha first 
game aa the Mustangs held a #-8 
lead over tha Man Diego Mtale 
Aalara with laaa than a minute to 
go In tha contest, However, a SS- 
yard punt return downed the Mua­
tanga e-S, Tha Muatanga' only 
other CCAA loaa came at tha hands 
of tha Fresno Mtate Bulldog* ta­
ll, Fresno want on to win tha 
CCAA with an undefeated aaaaon 
In tha conference and will play 
In the Marry llowl Thuraday.
Tha Muatanga chalked up CCAA 
vlotorlea over Long Heacn State 
81-14, Loa Angeles State 40-13, 
and UCSH 33-14. Long Haach and 
Loa Angelea ware both two-touch­
down favorites to roll over tha 
Mustangs! Tha Muatanga' non- 
conference win waa over tha San 
Fernando Valley State Matadors 
41-1. Valley will ba In tha CCAA 
race neat year.
Tha two non-conference losses 
came at the handa of tha San 
Diego Marine* and Adama State 
Sf Comr ado. Hoth squad a field 
latent grid power but only 
managed to edge the Muatanga 8S- 
80 and 10-S, respectively,
Lit# Mercy Bowl Tlckot Flguroi
A toul o f S.7I8 Mercy Bowl
tickets were sold locally, It was
cra±!rBP BlfriJ'
Bowl committee repreaentative, 
Maybee aald that 881,83* has 
an donated to the Memorial 
ales and
Fans Honor 
Coach In 
Last Gama
A finals to an outstanding 
coaching career took place 
Friday n i g h t ,  as L s R o y  
Hughes or "The Silver FoxT’ 
as he ii  known to football
fana, stepped down aa head coach 
of the Caf Poly Muatanga. It waa 
avldant what waa on the minds 
of tha playara. "Lat’a win thla on# 
for tha ooaoh.'* And they did, They 
drubbed tha Gauohoa of Santa 
Barbara 88-14.
A l t h o u g h  tha tamparature 
dropped to a cool 88 dagraee, 4800 
fana huddled Into Mustang Stadium 
to axpraaa thalr admiration and 
pny final trlbuta to tha man who 
put football on tha map at Col 
Poly—LeRoy Barry Hughaa.
In fitting trlbuta prior to tho 
kick-off, Associated Student
FOR HK'M A JOLLY OOpD_FBLLOW
lavara ral#_ .
-marked H
Mustang p ye s es coaeh Roy "Silver 
(latirhos 33-14. It also ughaa' final 
under tha guidance of Mhaldon Harden.
•j, ' * J m  W i  J°b that ha ha. dona thla aaaaon,
1 to* ,( Hughes on their ■houltkn after downing the Santa Barbara 
a game as head ooaoh at Cal Poly. Next aaaaon tha toam wlll ba
Ht Mallet Tt llrci Sector -
Group Hopas To Sponsor 
Anti-Communist Meeting
bees
Fked through ticket _ _ _ , ,  
donations and that 88.433 of tkla 
amount came from the campus. 
Ha also Mid that 870 parsons 
have reserved seats an the spa­
tial Mercy Howl Express train.
fix  students and a faculty mem­
ber mat Thura., Nov. 16, at the 
Agricultural Engineering build- 
Ing to lay further foundation to a 
newly organised, but not yet offi­
cial, "Committee on Antl-Commu-
Ed Carnegie, AE major, who haa 
spearheading the activities
leading to tha organisation of thla 
eommlttee, waa named ehalrman. 
J,K "Dick" Jones, Bualnoaa and
Mtrcy Bowl Clmic
Most Publicized Contest 
In History O f Football
Two days from now at ths Los Angslss Collssum. two of 
th* nation’s imst small collsgs teams will compst* In what 
is probably on# of the most publlclxsd gomes In th# history 
of football— th# Msrey Bowl, .
The Fresno Stats Bulldogs, CCAA ettamps olid unds-
fested In nine trips to th# grid* .
fact Ohio's downtown. u
According to Hob Spink, gradu­
ate manager, more than 1,700 
tickets have been sold on campus, 
l,eeaJ service cluha have donated 
generously to the Mercy Howl
ET
donated them to orphanages and 
boys' and girls' clubs In the l-oa
A1 fo l7  than" WfitiO In ataUwld# 
billboard advertising has boon do- 
natod to the cauea, whlIs news- 
papers, radio and telavlalon have 
«<me all out In publieislng tha
Both the Freeno aiuMhe Bowl-
By WAYNE COX 
Staff Writer
Law instructor, la serving aa tha 
faculty advisor to tha oommlttee.
"Many people fast that a com­
mittee or organised group to re­
veal Communism and Ita threats 
la not a good Idea," Carnagle aald. 
"Nobody, before thla group waa 
formed, wanted to accept tha Job."
Although Carnagle aaya ha has 
tha verbal backing of tha Agri­
cultural, Engineering, and Arta 
and Sciences Councils, none of tha 
councils have officially dacldod to 
sponsor tho Committee on Anti- 
Communism.
According to Carnagia, tha pur-
K of ths Committee on Anti- munlam la to Inform, to edu­
cate and to create a patriotic 
responsibility not only to atudenta 
on thla campus, but to tha gansral 
public as wall.
Carnagia aald a raquaat to hava 
a masting on campua sntitlsd 
"Communism" la being prepared 
to ba presented to Howard Wait, 
Public Relations Coordinator. Car-
Anro InttriKtor Uncortrlng 
From Auto Accldtnf In/ury
Clifford J. Price, Aeronautical 
Engineering Instructor Injured In 
a car accident Oct. 88, la progress­
ing satisfactorily In Santa Maria’s 
Valley Community Hospital. Har­
old P. Hayes, Dean of Engineering, 
vialted with Price and talked to hia 
doctor last weak.
‘ "Price should ba back on campua 
for tha winter quarter," aaya Dean 
Hayaa.
The accident occurred at tha In­
tersection of Main Street and 
Bloaser Road In Santa Marla aa 
Price waa returning from a meet­
ing at Vandanburg Air Foroe Base. 
Ha received rib and aplne injuries
and facial abrasions.
X
President Lea Foreman, on behali 
of the student body, presented 
Hughaa an engraved watch. Fora* 
man Mid, "It Ta with a great deal 
of pleasure, that I praaant you 
thla token o f appreciation, for your 
outstanding service and devotion 
to tha student body of Cal Poly."
in accepting tha gift Hughaa re­
plied, "At thla tlma I would Ilka 
to thank not only tha Cal Poly 
■tudvnt body but the community 
of Han Lula Qblapo for all thalr 
aupport In tha paat ysara. Next 
year I will ba In ths stands rooting 
right along with you."
Friday nlght'a win completed 
Hughes' overall reeord for US 
gamaa at 78 vlotorlea, 88 defeats 
and one tie. „
In 11 aaaaona at Poly, Hughoa 
haa coaehad three CCAA ihamp- 
'  1881 tha M Sa­
na tlon In arorlng 
defeated that aaaaon 
.. __ - _ reeord to raglator 
Hughaa' beat year. Some of tho
loaahlp teams. In 
tangs lad the l
»MH want un  
with a
outstanding playara who earn# ant 
of tha Hughes fsld and want on 
to football fame werei Stan Sher­
iff, 4l'era and Pittsburgh Iteelerai 
Alex Bravo, LA Rama and Oakland 
Raiders, and Parry Jeter, Chisago
Until next June, Hughaa will 
remain aa praaldent of tha CCAA| 
Cal Poly'a representative to tha 
NCAA, and a member of the 
NCAA Telavlalon Committee.
An administrative position with 
tha collage or returning to full 
Uma Instruction Ilea ahead for 
Hughaa. TKsm  pinna are not defi­
nite, but the "Silver Fox" will 
remain at Cal Poly.
SAC Muting ConenIM
Student Affair* Council will not 
meat tonight, ASB President Lao 
Foreman announcaa. Next meeting 
will ba Tuea., Nov. 81, at 7 p.m. in 
t A m F H t .
,  I ,  ----kl—  I " J g i  ' 1  ■ill V f y
Israeli Consul Guest Speaker
Iron thla year will f ce io's 
Bowling Green University Falcone, 
who hava been a consistent power 
In tha Mid-American conferees 
for many years and hava jmeUd a 
6-3 wtn-loM reeord this Mason,
Moat football experts era mak­
ing no predictions on tha outcome 
or the contest,
_  f-ocal Interest in Ike Moray 
Howl claMic baa keen steadily 
mourning for months and washed 
Ha peak lata last week when ticket 
oared to
negls fasti confidant thla raquaat 
will ho granted by tha collage. 
Whan and If tha committee la
cleared through tha college, Car­
nagia said tha public will h e  Invi­
ted to thalr maatlnga.
aver 8,M i.
Many loasl businessmen pro-
clalmed last week "aero h ou r, ____
and sold tickets to thalr employ— , im n m .
i f c s i  f e r i S f e
Tha committee, hoping to work 
through the three councils, Intend* 
to aponaor an Associated Student 
Body meeting featuring a notable 
■posher on Communism.
"Wa hops to conduct a collage- 
caliber type masting without ral- 
llas and name-calling," continued 
Carnagia.
In trying to organise auch a
Koup, Carnagia aald he waa aakad rlasamatee, atudenta, faculty 
members and tha daana whether 
thla Committee on Antl-Commu- 
nlam would resemble tha John 
Birch Soeletv. His reply was, "In 
(Continued on page 4)
Yaacov Nash, Consul of Israel, 
will apeak on tho "General Devel­
opment of tha Near East" at tha 
Collage Union Hour, 11 a.m,, Nov. 
80 In tha Air Conditioning Audito­
rium,
Tha Caechoelovaklan-born speak­
er attended tha Hebrew University 
at Jerusalem prior to tha outbreak 
of World War II, Ha Joined th# 
Jewish Agency’^  Llaaon Office to 
tha British forces shortly there­
after and later switched to tha 
Karan Hayeaod Information Divi­
sion.
In 1847 Nash joined the perma­
nent alaff of tha llajaaah, the 
Defense Organisation. The follow­
ing year, during the War of Inda- 
pendanre, ha tack part In tha de­
fense of Upper Galilee and then 
transferred to the General Staff of, 
tha laraol Defense Army.
Following the War of Indepen­
dence ceasefire agreement, Nash 
became aativa In organising the 
naw nationwide Israel Police and 
Frontier Guard, where ho hold high
positions during tha paat twelve
y Immediately prior to hla ap- 
aa Consul of laraal for
YAACOV NABH
th# elavan weatarn states, Alaska
lMrsU,i,------N“ h w“  Hi# Director
" f ths Inapeetor General'* bureau, 
holding the rank of Colonel.
CELLAR DWELLERS-NOT US!
—   : —   -  -   ^  r - : r~ tt-        V   :—  I ... .. ~~7. .. .. 1 ,L ..
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One For You, One For M e ...
KXRD IN , . . Nearly 14.000 empty •bov* picture. Since the
WINNER . . .  BY A LENGTH 
VACiriC TRAIL'I BTBOLIERI
Venallle new 40-Inch "Stroller” . . .  by Paotllc 
Trail . HandeOme ateenwood'e poplin , , . color- 
lully lined with popular Madrai plaid. Bullon lly-lronl 
cloiurc , , . eomlortable cup ihoulder . . aide vanla 
with bottom . , . tabbed ileevai. Naturally, lt‘i waih- 
and wear and Zelan treated lor permanent water 
repelleney . . .
u n i .
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Hlgura Stm t
/Look To Rowan's For Styling
Makes Top Marks
‘All My Sons’ Outstanding 
College Drama Production
hy Carol Rlsso, Special Writer
T|ieator-goers delighted in n sterling performance turned 
in by Judy Melmno when she portrayed Kate Keller in Ar­
thur MflJer’s three act tragedy, “ All My Sons,”  presented in 
the Air Conditioning Auditorium lust Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday nights. The production was directed by Keith 
Nielsen of tho Kngllsh-8p«>ech De mnlnly duo to tho effort* of Judy 
Mobune who, m tho-foil, acted, nc 
tho gravitational force uround 
which tho other* reacted.
Tho nnrt of Hue llavlU* ohm sue- 
coNNfully played by Mlml Young) 
her comic rollof chnractorlsntion 
put tho nudlonco at oaco in tho 
rirwt crone and provided a come- 
What relaxed utmoephoro when­
ever che wnc on etas*.
oe* to (to/tliU. Veteran Poly thesplan. Poser
Derek Mflls, in the role of Joe llllle, delivered hi* Ufual fluent
performance and wa* tho moat eon- 
detent character in the cast, ex-
cigarette box** **t th* stage for 
beginning of th* quarter several living.... ............ ............... ................. ................ „ „  „ __ ______
group* have been collecting th* empty boxee In order to win a four- 
■peed etereo cet. Shown here amid mountain* o f box** are representative* 
of Teneya Mall and Alpha Upillon fraternity, Alpha Updlon won the 
race with a total of 7,flUU boxee,
partmetlt.
Mice Mebane’s characterisation 
of the emotionally-torn mother 
< dealt an unmerciful blow to the 
tcarduct* of the viewer*, llor abi­
lity to lose her own personality 
. and become tho person Arthur 
Miller created lap this part, wa* 
the thing that made MU* Mubanu’c 
effort* excellent, Some of the 
other actor* failed in varying de­
gre d his
i
Keller, wn* equally a* powerful 
aa Miss Melmno, At time* Mill* 
overwhelmed the audience with 
hti characterlxatlon of the sue- 
couful buiineitman In that the 
portrayal typified the stereotyped 
executive who came up the hard 
way. Keller's character is fla­
vored with a twist of guilt that 
the other player* bring out in 
him, and which Mill* very aubtley 
offered the audience. Ill* most 
convincing scene* were the onoc 
that exploded the underlying con­
flict in ms character.
Ae Ann Deevet, Pamela Powell 
did credit to the production with 
her unconstrained poise. Her tran­
sitions from highly emotional 
scenes to th* more subdued were 
handled with comfortable es*e| 
the third act wa* obviously her 
best in that she acquired a cer­
tain finesse about handling rugged 
situations.
Raw son Lloyd, In the part of 
'Chris Keller, seemed quite natural 
to the role and did a fine fob of 
portraying a confused, harassed 
young man beneath a confident 
exterior. Plagued by the dilemma 
of being torn between devotion 
to his father and a shadow of 
doubt concerning his father's Inno­
cence, Chris Keller is thrust Into 
n chaotic situation. Lloyd's per- 
repton of this complex individual 
allowed him to deliver a true pic­
ture of disconcerted manhood.
On the whole the play ran
ip«
In pacing. Characters had little
hiblting confidence built 
theatrical experience.
upon
Lydia Lubey, played by Mury- 
xs a cna 
grace r
the stage evon for her short ap-
helen Sprague, wa h rming 
woman whose permeated
poarances. Dr. Jim Huy lies was 
played by Burt Ruten, and as a 
supporting actor added the appro­
priate touch to the play by his 
confident manner. In the role of 
Frank Lubey, Dan Muller fulfilled 
the requirements by acting the 
simple, man-next-door part with a 
touch of assurance to the rest of 
the cast.
A new-comsr to the theater, 
Mark Nielsen, son of director, 
Kleth Nielsen was as dellghful as a 
strawberry soda in the role of the 
neighborhood boy, Bert.
By
BARBARA IIINR
AGRICULTURE COUNCIL . . , 
will feature Volney Craig Jr,, 
general superintendent - of the 
Lomonelru Co. of Santa Pauls, 
Tuos., Nov. 28 In Arhart Agricul­
ture building, room 188, at B p.m. 
Craig will speak on "Today's * 
Student In Tomorrow’s Agrleul- 
turn," hy exploiting working citrus 
und field crops experimental re­
search In cooperation with the Cal­
ifornia Institute of Technology, 
Pasadena.
POLY CORINTHIANS . . . will 
feuturu Roger Kussuroln from 
"Sea" magaxlne, Tues„ Nov. 28 In 
the Krlmrt Agriculture building, 
room 220 at 7:00 p.m, Kuaserofn 
will show ntovlos on the "Tahiti 
Ituce," The public is Invited and a 
door prise will bo given.
W.A.A. . . . will have a recrea­
tional swim meet Tuos., Nov, 81, ’ 
at 7 p.m. in the Poly pool,
Editorial Opening
Applications are now being ac­
cepted for the position of editor- 
ln-chlef on KL MUSTANG for the 
Winter Quarter,
AL B BBCOBD DEN-------------------
HI-PI ft STEREO RECORDS 
PHONOGRAPHS ft RADIO
"II We Dea l Nave II
We Will Oel III"
Hours: 1 PM - 6 PM Mon - Bat 
7 PM • 9 PM Weekday Eves
Around the Corner Iron Mori's
smoothly with only a fow ^urn s
“ b a r ......................
__r ______  tg 1
with on* enother, and thie was
1020 Toro LI 4-0561
... ,
trouble blendin their performance
Burrlaa Saddlery
your headquarters (or 
WESTERN WEAR 
WRANOLERS 
H bar C ehlrte 
RIDING EQUIPMENT 
JUSTIN, TEXAS 
ACME, HYER, BOOTS 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
W. E. IURBISSi M«r.
PHONE U 9-4101 
1099 CHOERO 
IAN LUIS OBISPO
Mercy Bowl Bands 
Hosted By Alumni
Members of three college bonds 
playing at ths Mtrcy Bowl have 
been Invited to an Informal band 
reception at tho Sportsman Lodge, 
Century & Western streets, In 
Los Angeles on Nov, 22 at 8 p.m. 
Cal Poly alumni in the Los Ange­
les area are sponsoring the recep­
tion.
More than 280 bandsmon and 
women from Cel Poly, Fresno 
State, and Bowling Green who 
will participate in pre-game and 
half time activities, have been 
asked to attend the reception.
The Los Angelos State Collogo 
doner band wit! play ‘ from f ’.lO 
p,m. and refreshments will bo ser­
ved.
R g W
rJOHNNY
TYPEWRITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS 
Naw And Rebuilt Typewriters
N E L S O N  O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T
690 Higuera Street Liberty 8-7847
RECAPS
18 Months Nation­
-W id e  Guarantee 
WILLIE WATTS
TIRE
SHOP
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DEC. M l
You're sure to find just the tree 
you're looking (or in our big eeleot- 
ion. From the Iqrgeet to the small- 
eat, they're well-ahaped and long- 
lasting . . . evory one, They trim 
beautifully, tool Come, choose,
1413 Monterey 
Phone LI3-04S2
Headquarters for
Lftvi Slim Fits
in Sand-Black-Lodtn
ALSO
Wo cash your chocks
QUALITY OLOTHIBW... BINOB 1036
1019 MORRO IT. LI 3«97I3
KLIIB KLUES
OK
■ r
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Mustangs Top UCSB 32-14 
Capture Second Place
Poly Muatnnira, although finishing 
•a their "greHtestM_aeuBon last Friday with n 82-14
second in theCal
CCA A, endec
victory over the Gauchos of Santa Barbara.
The "como buck kids’ ’, predicted for the doormat position 
this year due to last season’s plane crash, onded the 11)01
Mustang Thindads 
Fifth at CCAA Meet
fcal Poly's cross country tsmnv, 
winnsr of two masts in a row, fin­
ished fifth in tho league finals hold 
at Santa Barbara last Saturday.
Lons Pouch State nulled the up­
set or • tho yeur by defeating 
favored San Diego State to capture 
the toum honors. Tho 4i)ers fln l-' 
sired with u total of .'id points 
well ahead of the Astacs whp 
finished second with 47 points. 
I.os Angeles State was fourth with 
118 and Cal l’oly fifth with a total 
score of 1.10.
The Santa Parhara Qauchos, the
Stratton Tonth In Hatton
Skip Stratton, Mustang punter, 
is rated tonth In the nation for 
small college kickers, according to 
statistics released by NCAA this 
week. Stratton has punted 20 times 
for a 40.H average. Perkins, of 
Southern University leads the na­
tion with a 4N.4 average.
Natutorlum Clone*
The swimming pool will be 
dosed for recreational swimming 
effective Wed. noon Nov. 22 and 
will reopen Mon., Nov, 27.
host for the meet, ended up in 
sixth position edging San 1 
nundo who finished In the roller.
SEE YOU AT 
THE MERCY BOWL
Mercy Bowl Tickets Donated 
By lmployees Association
CallforniL____
elation, Chapter
purchased a block of 40 Moray 
Howl tickets and presented them to 
Coach Hoy Hughes, in appreciation 
for his work with the Bowl.
Coach Hughes indicated that the 
tlckuts would be used to help those 
Individuals who might not other­
wise he able to attend the event. 
This contribution was presented on 
behalf of the fiB4 California State 
Employees at Cal Poly.
You'll have a happier Thanks­
giving if you spend it at the Moray 
Bowl.
campaign with a respectable 4-4 
record.....................................
Th* Uauchos played their usual' 
good first quarter, but were snoW- 
ed under by tbs determined Mus­
tangs for the rest uf the gumo,
■ Hants liarbars halfback Hoy 
Blephensen provided the opening 
fireworks by returning a Skip 
Stratton punt 7H yards behind a 
well set up picket to score. Hell 
passed to Dave Teat for the extra 
point,
The Muatanga, needing a victory 
to cinch second plaoo, roared back 
to tie the score when Paul Lewis 
raced 48 yards on an inside re­
verse to tally. Ursen took Bob 
Parker'a puss for the PAT.
Any plans the Uauchos had 
made for an upset went down the 
drain the next time the Mustangs 
got tho ball. Starting on their own 
15 yard lino, the Mustangs drove 
to the Usucho 17 where Ted Toll- 
nor firtd a scoring pass to Fred 
Brown for tho touchdown. Tho 
PAT failed end the Mustangs car­
ried a 14-B lead Into tho dressing 
room at hslftlms.
The Uauchos took the second 
half kickoff and calmly proceeded 
to pass thsmsolvss Into trouble. 
Skip Stratton, playing hla flrat 
gams aa a corner man, plsksd o ff 
a Hell pass and loped 71 yards to 
paydirt.
The Mustangs g6t another scor­
ing ehanoe a few minutes later 
when John Albs# blooksd a Qaucho 
punt. Dick Ursen recovered for th# 
Mustangs and flva pi»y»
Parker plunged over from th# one 
to score. .
Hoy Heialatiba, who must bs 
sotting a scoring record for guards, 
scored another touchdown from th#
• end position last Friday when ha 
took a 18 yard pats from Tollnor 
Into the end aona tp finish the 
Mustang scoring.
Th# Usuchos mads on# lest at­
tempt to make the soor# a littls 
mors respectable. With hslfbaok 
Chuck Covanton and fullback 
Larry Carlson carrying the lead,
Johnson, Kolly Namod 
Pliytrs Of Tho Wook
Hob Johnson and Roger Kelly, 
a pair of graduating seniors wsr# 
named player# of th# week by 
Heed Coach Hoy Hughe* follow- 
Ing their f i n #  performance# 
against th# Uauchos.
Johnson, a 5-B, lOB-lb. guard,- 
from Birmingham, Alabama, ha# 
been a standout for th# Mustangs 
for throe seasons. . . ,
Kelly, 0-0, 116-pound halfback 
ayuraged six yard* nor carry and 
showed enesllent dsfenalvw^ablllty 
as he helped to stop the Uuucho 
offense.
Asked the child: "Mummy, 
why doesn't Daddy have hair 
on his head?"
"Daddy thinks a great deal, 
dear,”
The child mulled Ihls over and 
then wanted to know, "But 
Mummy, why do you hava oo 
much hair on your head?"
V* are glad that tho Printing 
Ispartment Is getting new quart- 
rs, although ws will miss THE 
(USTANO during the transition 
•rled. Whalsvse your needs 
<ay bs In th# way el lurnlturs, 
alnls or dscoarllng materials, 
re hope you will com# In to 
ur store and look us over,
OLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
Hilt Foothill lllvd 
'allege Hquerr Whopping Center
Hants Barbara drove to the Mus­
tang nine. Aftor two attempts, 
wore stopped, Carlson swept right 
end to score.
Four Mustangs ended their Cal
a  football careers. Fred Brown, Johnson, Huger Kelly and Ted Tollnor will graduate this year,
The Mustangs had savers! things
going for them Friday night from 
tns standpoint of 
this was the final
morals. First, 
gams for LeKny 
Hughes and ths Mustangs wanted 
to give him a victory: second, the 
presence of Fred Whittlngham, 
although only in a token appear- 
anoe. Fred, a standout for the Mus­
tangs on dsfonss, ployed on a 
severely injured ankle despite ad­
vice not tv. It is players like Fred 
that make football tns gems it Is.
Individual winnsr was Mike Dra­
gila of Han Diego. He ran the 8.R 
mile course In 16.41. Howard 
Hlggere finished second for Fresno 
State with a time of 16,60.
Jerry Justen was the Mustangs’ 
first finisher. He captured 14th 
place with u time of 10.20, Don 
Fields finished 16th only one se­
cond behind his teammate. Other 
Cal Poly thlnclads In the meet In­
cluded Roland Lint, Tom Blair. 
Clayton Qraves, Dave Vroman, and 
Rich Brian*.
This Is ths Inst edition of EL 
MUHTANG until Winter quarter.
BwIm Ms4s TrsswrlUr
Ml.lt a»
Ysst AathsrlisS 
11,1 Dteltr
P m  Mbits orritt Supply
IF
YOU
WANT
A full carot diamond—  
ior only $250.00 you can 
got It at BRASIL'S 
117 Montoroy
W e at Cooks Variety
wish you a  vary happy holiday season 
and hop* you have a  good trip
*•
to th*
MERCY BOWL
thank you ior your 1 
^  kind patronag#
and w t a r t  looking forward 
to^eeelng you next q u arttr *
Cook* Variety 711 Hlfaera
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Project Sprocket  ^
In Planning Stage
Br Diti Johm ’
SUIT Wrltar
"Projact Sprocket," the proposed 
design, conitructlon, testing. and 
analyali of a (team propelled roc­
ket by Cal Poly itudente, advanced 
from a hopeful dream to the or­
ganisational stage at a meeting 
held last week,
The meeting, held at 8 p.m. in 
El Corral, wae open to all students 
Interested In working on the pro­
je c t  The IB students attending 
were orientated in the project's 
purpose by Laiiny Lafferty, Aero­
nautical Engineering and Mathe­
matics senior and project coordi­
nator. Lafferty and Dr. Clifford 
J. Price, staff advisor for the pro-
Sit, became Interested in the roc- t when CApt. R.C. Truax (U8N- 
Ret.), a speaker at an American 
Rocket Society meeting last year 
made statements to the effect that
flans were available if a group of 'oly students were interested.The plans call for a one stage 
steam propelled rocket with a noae 
cone equipped with a parachute 
for recovery. Tentatively the mie- 
aile will reach speeds approxima­
ting Mach I  (8100 tnpn) during 
its four to five mile ascent.
The first group is responsible 
for a preparation of a bill of ma­
terials. The second is concerned 
w i t h  manufacturing processes. 
This will include the design and 
construction of nossle, nose cone 
assembly, fine, the launching pad, 
and any other ground support 
equipment needed. The third group 
is concerned with cnalysls and it 
will be their job to check the 
strength of materials used, the 
efficiency of the rocket, and the 
trajectory of ita path. The final 
group will telemeter and track the 
rocket.
The groups will organise and 
begin work on their respective 
parte of the project in the coming 
weeks.
Comment Corral Anti-Communist Group
Frt«-Load«rt O ut!
EDITOR i
Are the people now complaining 
about charging for activities the 
ones who said last year, "Only 
those who want to attend activities 
should pay) why should we who 
do not attend have to pay?" May­
be we are. However, wnat Is more 
Importantis that we are saying 
we should not be paying for the 
activities through increased charg­
es on other activities and we would 
like to have A more critical look 
taken at the budget.
Last year If SAC was faced 
with the problem o f rising costa 
due to an expanded activities pro­
gram, why did they decide that an 
increase In Income was the only 
way out? They could have evalu­
ated the activities program and 
decided what was paying for it­
self and what was free-loading, 
Saying the expanded program re­
quired an Increase in income is 
failing to be self-critical which is 
one o? the responsibilities of SAC 
and the Finance Committee.
I think one fault of our present 
American society le that people 
seem to think they are owed
tilings. I feel there ia nothing owed 
to anybody and anything we want 
we should be prepared to sacrifice 
to get it. Another fault of our so­
ciety is, ir people do not have 
money enough to buy something, 
usually a luxury, they go out und 
borrow money. ,
I think SAC and the Finance 
Committee are trying- to conform 
with society's wishes. Some stu­
dents feel that certain activities 
are owed them, even If they do 
not pay for themselves. The easy 
solution for tha lack o f money 
to support these activities is to 
make other activities pay for them 
through increased charges, v -  
In conclusion I would like to 
challenge the Finance Committee 
and SAC to present a detailed 
account in EL MUSTANG of 
where the extra charges are going, 
and to take a critical look at all 
the budget requests of present and 
new activities when the budget 
for 1002-03 ia aet up.
Bert Chumbler
EDITORS NOTEi If the majority 
of the student body feela that 
activltiea n o t  self-supporting 
should be eliminated we can sec 
no reason why they shouldn't be.
-  (Continued from page 1)
no way will It stem from or re­
semble tho right wing organlsaton. 
As stated in our purpose, we only 
want to Inform and educate rather 
than dictate."
The next scheduled meeting of 
this committee is set for Nov. 80
ut the Agricultural Engineering 
building.
Student members of the Com­
mittee on Anti-Communism aret 
John Marthens, TA; Jay Holliday, 
Bio Scl; Holly Joseph. HE; Wei! 
Chandler, WM; Jeff Jefferies, 
A il) and Ray Moline, Mech Ag.
BARR'S DRIVE IN
will b» elm s THANKSGIVING DAT 4 FRIDAY
W*'U you at tho
MERCY BOWL
Committee of 100 
Chooses Theme 
For RILW Crusade
Religion In Life Week will be 
held Jan. 14-11. The theme, accord­
ing to Phil Cadwallader, president 
of the executive eommittee, Is 
"Religion— Light in a Dark world."
"This annual period of spiritual 
emphasis is a necessary phase of 
our college eitlsenshlp, helping to 
reassure ue that true spiritual 
values will find an ample and 
proper place In our society," said 
Caowallader. "The purpose of 
RILW is to strengthen one’s own 
faith; help the campus become 
aware of religious opportunities; 
help develop understanding be­
tween faiths; and to challenge stu­
dents thinking »bout life’s most 
important questions," he added.
Ironically, "The Committee of 
100" planning RILW has over 160 
members. On the oxcutive commit­
tee are President Julian A. McPhee, 
honorary chairman i Cadwallader, 
president; Burhara thne, secretary; 
Barbara Boris, treasurer: Bert
Chumblar,public relations; Lamont 
Woods, faculty advisor; and 
Reverand Ray Hear, coordinator. 
There are over IB sub-committees 
for the event.
'Why W« Writ# Books' ' 
Sat At High Noon Topic-
Books at High Noon will present 
a panel discussion on the topic, 
"Why Did I Write that Text- 
bookf". on Tue,, Nov. 2 1 m  the 
Staff Dining hail.
Panel members, who are campus 
writers, will be James Culbertson, 
mathematics; Joy Richardson, areo- 
nautles; and John Rcibel, English. 
They will explain among other 
things, why they wrote textbooks, 
and what the rewards were.
Everyone Is welcome.
FREE
Pick Up 0  Delivery 
Of Your Cor Wien 
Lubtd At • • •
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
P u lH  |  i n t i
AUTOMATIC LANGUAGE TRANSLATION
rrom tne same     field     the berry
C’est bonnet blanc et blanc bonnet
It is hat white and white hat
Six of one,
-
half a dozen 
of the 
other
If computers procsss data In mathamatlcal tarmi, how 
can thisy ba ingtructad to handla Information and ap­
plications that ars not aaaantlally arlthmstlc? IBM, In 
cooparatlon with tha U.8. Air Forca, la finding aoms 
answars through raaaarch In automatic language 
translation systams.
Machlnetranalatlonofldloma.forexample.iiteachlng 
u i a great deal about information processing. An Idio­
matic phrase may have a meaning quite different from 
tha sum of Ita Individual words, and a lystem that mere­
ly matches these word! won't coma close to translating 
it. One solution Is an "expanded electronic dictionary" 
that contain* Idioms and grammatical initructions as 
wall at single words. Work Is now under way to clarify 
meaning further by automatic syntactical analysis, 
Systems research auch as this requires its own kind
of translation-tha translation of an Idea Into a working 
•yatam. For people with this ability, who Ilka to travel 
bayond tha boundaries of their specialized areas, IBM  
offers unuiual opportunity. If you're Interested In 
any of tha fields In which IBM  la making Important 
advances -eemlconductora, microwaves, magnifies, 
superconductivity-and your major Is in engineering 
or one of tha sciences, you aratinvlted to talk with tha 
IBM  representative. Ha will be Interviewing on your 
campus this yasr. Your placement office can make an 
appointment. All qualified applicants will receive con­
sideration for employment without regard to race, 
creed, color or national origin. Write, outlining your 
background and Interests, to; Mgr. of Technical Em­
ployment, Dept. BBS, IBM  Corporation, B90 Madison 
Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
You naturally have a 
batter chance to grew with 
a dynamic growth company
